
Franklin D. Roosevelt before he died, had an assurance few men have had of the place he will hold in history, and his death came at a time when he was at the peak of historic significance
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Oklahoma Counts 74 Tornado-Dead, Hundreds Homeless
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ROOSEVELT IS DEAD, TRUMAN PRESIDENT
Antlers Is Hardest
Hit With 55 Dead;
Dozen Places Struck

Muskogee Has 11 Dead, State School For Blind There Is
Wrecked; Four Residence Blocks in Oklahoma City Levelled

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 13.—(AP)—Oklahoma counted
its tornado-dead at 74 and the homeless in hundreds today
after twisters bounced crazily over the state to spread de-
struction in a dozen cities and rural communities.

The storms swept on into Arkansas, killing three, and two
persons were reported missing in a storm at Morrisville, Mo.

Most seriously hit in Oklahoma by yesterday afternoon's
storms were Antlers with 55 dead, Muskogee with 11, Okla-
homa City with four and Hulbert with- three. Boggy had one
fatality, as did Red Oak, Greenwood Junction and Rowland.
In Arkansas, two were killed at Dora and one near Fayette-
ville.

Notion Mourns Death President of U. S.

Folk
Dazed After
Tornado Hit

Soldiers Help Seek Victims;
Twister Cut Right
Through Community

By SAUL FELDMAN
ANTLERS, Oklahoma, April 13

—UFi—Six hundred soldiers from
Camp Maxcy, Texas', assisfea this
stricken community today in a
search for victims of a tornado
which took a known toll of 50
dead and injured more than 300.

The tornado—sweeping through
this city of 3,000 like a lawn
mower—late Thursday cut a path
a half mile wide at its widest
point and 1J miles long. It start-
ed in the southwest section of
town, zig-zagged through, leaving
at the northeast corner.

Temporary aid stations were
set up in churches and the high
school auditorium. The injured
and dead were taken to Hugo.
Durant, Atoka, Talihina. Idabel
and Paris, Texas, when the Lone
undertaking establishment here
could not handle them.

Light, Power Restored
Light and power were restored

to most of the city before dawn.
No attempt has been made to es-
timate damages but many indus-
trial establishments were destroy-
ed and the number of houses
blown down was estimated up-
ward from 300. Approximately a
third of the town was hit.

Rupert Jones, head of the fu-
neral home, said he inspected the
tornado path and s a i d "he
wouldn't be surprised if the death

<* There were no accurate estim-
ates of injuries and damage in
the typical Oklahoma storms but
hundreds of persons were hos-
pitalized and whgle sections of
cities were swept away by the
winds' fury.

Third of Antlers Demolished
Red Cross Chairman Paul Os-

born at Antlers, struggling to
bring order into rescue work,
said one-third of the city of 3,-
000 was demolished when wind
caugnt up 500 or 600 residences.
Army posts and Red Cross chap-
ters were sending all available
personnel into the area, and Will
Rogers Army Air Field at Okla-
homa City sent a badly needed
portable electric power plant.

(A list of Oklahoma tornado-
dead thus far identified will be
found on Page 2.)

At Muskogee a twister whirled
through the eastern outskirts,
seriously damaging every build-
ing of the Oklahoma School for
the Blind, many of whose in-
mates were hospitalized. A large
part of the city was without elec-
tric power for several hours when
lines from a plant on the Arkan-
sas river were blown down.

School For Blind Wrecked
D a m a g e to the Oklahoma

School for the Blind from yester-
day's tornado here is estimated at
$1.000,000 and the school will be
closed for the remainder of the
year, officials said today.

The city water supply was cut
off. with a reserve of 2,000,000
gallons for fire protection, but
the pumping station is expected
to be back in operation by noon
Saturday. One hundred and f i f -

Franklin Delano Roosevelt • Harry'S. Truman

Funeral Services Saturday, Burial On
Sunday For Peace-Wartime Leader

here.

toll rose to over 100-"
Most of the bodies were not

easily identified.
Church Destroyed

Jones said his wife called his
attention to the tornado bearing
down on the city and said it
looked like a big funnel which

J ' "' into a millionseemed to split
pieces as it hit

The Presbyterian church xvas
destroyed and the pastor's xvife,
Mrs. Herb Lazenby. was seriously
injured. The First National Bank
and the post office also xvere
damaged but the court house—
in the storm's path—xvas not
touched.

Forty children at St. Agnes'
school escaped injury although
the building xvas demolished. Mo-
ther Superior Innocentia said the
children were praying xvhen the
twister hit. Two sisters xvere in-
jured, one seriously.

The 9-months old child of Lee
Welch, Pushmataha county attor-
ney, xvas listed among the dead
and also a baby born at 11 a.m.
Tnursday.

Buck Smith, former county at-
torney, who had just been dis-
charged from the navy, xvas

The army set up a field kitchen
in the heart of the damaged busi-
ness section and served food "and
coffee to all who came for break-
fast.

Many of the citizens appeared
dazed. Some stood on street cor-
ners all night discussing the dis-
aster.

F'.ve Killed in One Building
Bill Brock, manager of the

Pcul Stewart hotel, said he was
standing in front of a hotel plate
glass window when he sighted
the approaching twister. He went
into a back room. The hotel suf-
fered only minor damage but a
three-story building next door
was leveled. It was here a man
and wife, owners of a bakery,
and three of their employes were
killed.

Tile Rev, A. J. Hamilton, pastor

teen persons are hospitalized

"Acre-Wide Spade"
K. R. Reed, a resident of the

southeastern Oklahoma City dis-
trict hit by the first tornado re-
ported, said the wind accompan-
ied a cloud which he described
as "shaped more like an acre-
wide spade than anything I can
think of." Four full blocks of
residences were leveled here.

Collectively, the tornado toll
was the worst since a twister hit
Pryor in 1942, killing more than
100 persons and smashing a ma-
jor portion of the city.

Twisters w h i c h did damage,
but did not kill, also struck at
these Oklahoma towns: Gushing,
Flower, Kcndrick, and Choctaw.

Have Your Bundles
Ready For Junior
Police Saturday

The Junior Police Patrol, which
las a regular meeting coming up
tomorrow at 1 p. m., has com-
plete plans outlined for collecting
the bundles of old clothes for the
National clothing collection.

Chief Dud Lester said that the
members of the bicycle patrol arc
to meet at the police station at
9:30 a. m. to begin the collection
by bicycle. They .will receive as-
signments for picking up all the
bundles of those who have called
teleohone numbers 1398 or 10

The large b u n d l e s , which
couldn t be transported via bi-
cycle, will be collected by a
truck from the homes of those
who call to the central old cloth-
es headquarters in the old Gluck-
man building. The police will aid
in the collection with the police
squad cars.

W E A T H E R

(Continued on Page 2 Column 2)

Oklahoma — Partly cloudy to-
night except showers in extreme
southeast: Saturday increasing
cloudiness with rain likely in
south.

H. P. Reich Saw
Antlers Tornado
In Fearful Sweep

The storm at Antlers hit so
auickly and was so terrible, it i
diff icult to give a comprohensivi
report of it, says Henry P. Reich
129 East Fifteenth, who was in
Antlers when the twister did its
deadly work.

Mr. Reich, who owns the Ant
lers Livestock Commission com
pany on the west edge of the
town, saw the boiling clouds ap
proach. The rain was coming
down in sheets. It passed jus
south of his barn and drove
straight across the business dis-
trict and out through the resi-
dence district, leaving the town
to the northeast- It thus made a
clean sweep from the southwest
to the northeast corners.

The only 3-story structure in
town, the I. O. O. F. building,
was completely wrecked. Mr.
Reich said this morning. Some
people got out of the building,
but Ive cannot understand how
they did. The Paul Stewart hotel
was left standing, but every glass
xvindow xyas taken out.

Mr. Reich left soon after the
storm. He said there xvas nothing
he could do, he needed medical
aid for a lame leg, and all the
physicians were busy xvith the
wounded. People walked about
the streets in a dazed condition,
many of them xvith blood on their
faces.

"I xvas so scared I hardly kncxv
xvhat was happening until it xvas
over," Mr. Reich commented.
"Within five minutes after the
time the storm passed over the
toxx-n, there xvas a perfect calm-
Rain preceded and accompanied
the txvistcr. Mighty trees xvere
leveled, and I could see parts ol
buildings floating around in the
air.

"Most of Main Street, running
east and xvest, xvas cleared of
buildings, but those further north
wore not damaged. Not a single
hou;e on Main street xvas left
undamaged."

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 13.—
(.VI—Mrs. Iris Barden, a register-
ed nurse and xvife of an Associa-
ted Press staffer in the armed
services, xvas on her xvay to visit
a diphtheria patient xvhen Ok-
lahoma City's tornado struck yes-
terday.

Calmly she broke out a ther-
mos bottle of coffee, sxvigged it
and knitted until xvater lapping
the running boards of her car

Roosevelt Stricken at Warm Springs, Dies
In Short Time; Had Been Usual Jolly Self
Thursday Morning; Grief Spreads Across
Nation, Over Other Lands, As News Flashed

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
(Associated Press reporter who had "covered"

Franklin Delano Roosevelt since 1936).
WARM SPRINGS, Ga., April 13.—(AP)—Franklin Delano

Roosevelt's long and colorful public career is at an end.
A tragic though painless death halted it abruptly yester-

day as the nation's 31st president seemingly was about to see
the fruition of his plans for bringing lasting peace to a war-
ridden world. He was 63 last January 30.

Death came unexpectedly at 3:35 p. m. (CWT) in a simply
furnished bedroom of his Pine Mountain cottage. The cause:
A "massive" cerebral hemorrhage.

Mr. Roosevelt came here March 30 for one of his periodic
visits to seek rest and to bask in the sun. He had planned
to stay another week, then return to Washington, spend a
day and start out again for a cross-country trip to San Fran-
cisco to open "the world security conference April 25.

All this now is up to his successor, Harry S. Truman of
Missouri, with the aid of a sympathetic congress.

The president's body, prepared*
during the night, xvas to be taken
jack to Washington by soecial
rain on the Southern railroad
caving here at 10 a. m., (C.W.T.)

The train xvill reach the national
capital at 9 a. m. (C.W.T.) Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Roosevelt To Georgia
Mrs. Roosevelt a r r i v e d last

night from Washington. Sheflcxv
n an army plane to Fort Benning
t nearby Columbus xvith Stephen
:*. Early, White House secretary,
md Vice Admiral Ross T. Mc-
ntire, White House physician and
lavy surgeon general.

Funeral services are to be held
t 3 p. m. (C.W.T.) Saturday in
he historic • east

IVhite House.
room of " the

.
The body will not lie' in state.
Burial will be at the family

ome at Hyde Park, N. Y., Sun-
ay.

subsided.
"Nursing has taught me to

make the best of any situation,'
she commented.

Presidential Secretory William
J. Hassctt said the funeral ser-
ices xyould be of the same "ut-

most simplicity" the president de-
reed for his mother, xvho died
n 1941.

Later—after midnight—Hassctt
avc out details for the funeral.
He said that six hours after the

ervices in the east room the
>ody will be entrained for Hyde
Park, to arrive at the family es-
tate on the east bank of the Hud-
son at 9 a. m.. Sunday.

Burial In Family Garden
Burial will be at 10 a. m., in

the family garden between the
rambling stone and stucco house
and the Roosevelt library.

Members of the cabinet and su-
preme court, heads of federal

agencies, a representative group
of senators and representatives,
members of the f a m i l y and
friends will accompany the fun-
eral party from Washington.

The east room services will bo
conducted by Bishop Angus Dun
of the Washington Episcopal ca
thedral: Rev. Howard S. Wilkin-
son, of St. Thomas Episcopal
church, and Rev. John G. MaGce,
of St. John's Episcopal church
across LaFayette park from the
White House.

The • president p r a y.e d each
March 4 at St. John's until the
inaugural date was changed to
Jan. 20. In the last two years,
however, he attended inaugural
church services in the White
House.

Conducting the burial service
at the graveside in Hyde Park
xvill be Rev. Dr. George W. An-
thony, new rector of St. James
Episcopal church xvhere the pres-
ident was senior xvarden.

Mrs. Roosevelt, Early and Mc-
Intyre xvere driven immediately
to the president's cottage after
they arrived by car from Fort
Bcnninc shortly before midnight.

Widow Bears Up Nobly
Mrs. Roosevelt was described

by officials as bearing up "very
nobly—heroically."

Warm Springs village and its
nearby foundation for after-treat-
ment of i ' n f a n t i l e paralysis—-
which Mr. Roosevelt h e l p e d
found after he had been stricken
and crippled by the disease—were
stunned by the news of the pass-

Continued on Page 3 Column '4)

President Truman
Proclaims Saturday
'Day of Mourning'

WASHINGTON, April 13.-U1)
—President Harry S. Truman
proclaimed today that tomorrow
should be a day of mourning for
Franklin D. Roosevelt throughout
the United States.

His proclamation, issued at the
state department, formally an-
nounced the late president's
death.

"But though his voice is silent,"
the nexv chief executive said, "his
courage is not spent, his faith is
not extinguished."

"The courage of great men out-
lives them to become the courage
of their people and the peoples
of the xvorld. It lives beyond
them and upholds their purposes
and brings their hopes to pass."

Mr. Truman recommended that
the people of this country assem-
ble tomorrow "in their respective
places of divine worship, there to
aqw doxvn in submission to the
xvill of Almighty God, and to pay
jut of full hearts their homage of
love and reverence to the mem-
ory of the great and good man
xvnose death they mourn."

Stcttinius also issued sn order
of the president closing all gov-
ernment executive departments
and agencies tomorrow after-
noon. There xvas no specific ref-
erence to private business.

Month for Mourning Period
The order, hoxvcver, set one

month as the nation's formal
mourning period for the late
iresident, starting from tomor-

row, the day of his funeral. •
The order read:-"By order of

the president, flags''xvill remain
at half staff on all public build-
ngs of the United States until

the close of Monday, May 14."
The Proclamation

The text of the proclamation
read: •

"By the president of the United
States of America

"A proclamation
"To .the people of the United

States:
"It has pleased God in his in-

mite wisdom to take from us. the
mmortal spirit of Franklin De-

From Farm Boy To
President Is Story
Of Chief Executive

Harry S. Truman Takes Oath of Office Under Most Trying
Circumstances With Record of Hard Work, Conscientious
Devotion To Duty And Confidence of All Who've Known Him

/

By CHARLES NUTTER
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., April 13.—(AP)—The long corn

row down which he wearily plodded a half century ago be-
hind a pair of Missouri mules—just a plain, poor country boy
whose ambition had not yet soared beyond the evening sun-
set—led Harry S. Truman straight on to the White House
and the mantle of leadership at a turning point in world
history. "7

President Truman today is President of the United States,'
the third of three increasingly important jobs he didn't want
and which he was content to let another have if he could
take a lesser job more to his liking.

Twelve years ago not a dozen influential persons in Wash-
ington and almost nobody in other world capitals knew even
of the existence of'the man who today occupies the White
House and is Commander in Chief of American armies
around the world driving relentlessly on to a victory that
poses staggering world leadership responsibilities for the na-
tion.

Ninth Army
In 45 Miles
Of Berlin

First Army Opens Battle
For Leipzig, Is Only 95
Miles From Russian Lines

By JAMES M. LONG
P A R I S , April 13.—<1P>—The

-.inth army closed within 45
miles of Berlin today and tin.
^irst army opened the battle for
^eipzig, closing within seven
miles of the battered city where
i million Germans were believes
huddled in cellars and shelters.

The Ninth army closed up to
he already-crossed Elbe river on

a front of nearly 100 miles after
a record GO-mile armored ad-
'ance, outflanking D e n m a r k

Hamburg and Luebeck.

95 Miles to Russians
The Ninth armored division

losed into the Leipzig defenses
n the village of Dalzig. seven

miles southwest of the big Sax-
ny center. Tanks rumbled cast-
yard in a move to isolate the
ity. They were within 95 miles
f Russian lines.
Nearly a hundred miles of the

-llbe banks were patrolled by
Ninth Army troops tonight. They
tood within 90 miles of Russian
ie^ge lines east of the sprawling,
umcd capital.
The nearest approach to the

apital was in a bend of the
iver just south of Tanger-

ano Roosevelt,-the thirty-second
president of the United States.

"The leader of his people in a
great war, he lived to see the

» » *-i J MiJIr O\Sl«h*l 1*4. 4. Ulk^Ck ~

muende, xvhere the harried Ger-
mans blexv the bridges.

Duisburg Falls
Duisburg, Europe's greatest

inland port and Germany's four-
teenth city, fell to the Ninth
Army in tht shrinking and by-
passed Ruhr pocket. The Third
Army captured Erfurt, reachod
the streets of Jena and were 10
miles from Leipzig and 34 from
Czechoslovakia.

Betxvcen tru-«e charging forces
of Lts. Gen. William H. Simpson
and George S Patton, Jr., First
Army ta iks broke into a 35-mile
run across the "golden meadows"
to xvithin 17 miles of Leipzig,
largest city in Saxony. Lt. Gen.
Courtney H. Hodges' shock troops
reached the Weisse river, two
miles west of Zeitz, a town al-
ready within liglit artillery range
of the Third Army.

Germans Fiehting Now
The Hell on Wheels (Second)

Division, which crossed the Elbe
at M-ifideburc yesterday, was
meeting stiff opposition on the
eastern bank of that last river
barriftr before Berlin. Reinforce-
ments and supplies poured across
the Elbe as the tank troops gath-
ered strength for the final push
on Berlin, expected to start with-
in a day or so.

The Ninth Army dash to the
Elbe outflanked all Denmark, and
the German ports of Hamburg
and Luebeck.

. to see the
irst foundations of the free and
icaceful world to which his life
vas dedicated, but not -to enter
n that world himself.
"His fellow countrymen will

orely miss his fortitude and
aith and courage in the time to

Continued on Page 8 Column 5)
"
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.
The Third Army in the center

last 18 miles to~«.M» uw.»«» me jaab AU liiiica tu
the crest Saxony cit^r of Leipzig
n i drive east to bisect Germany,
loin tiie Russians and bar access
from the north lo the national
redoubt in the Bavarian Alps.
The German* said American
tanks were fighting in Halle, 15
miles dom Leipzig, after bypass-

; Continued, on Page 2 Column 2

> Truman then xvas an obscure
county judge (county commis-
sioner) in Jackson County, Mo.,
a job he had held off and on for
ten years and he aspired to high-
er tilings—say the county collect-
or. He went to Boss Tom Perider-
gast, his political mentor, early
in 1934 seeking Pendcrgast's ma^
chine support for candidacy for
the collector-ship.

Contented' in Senate
"No, I ain't going to support

you,' Pcndergast told the sut»
prised and disappointed Truman;
who rose to go and couldn't be-
lieve his ears xvhen Pcndergast
continued: "You'rc going to run
for the United States senate."

Ten years in the senate found
Truman in 1944 busy and con-
tented xvith that job and wanting,
no other. Only a xveek before his
nomination to the vice presidency
on the Democratic ticket in Chi-
cago last July 21. Truman said in
a statement in Kansas City "I do
not xvant the x'icc presidency. I
am absolutely honest in my often
reiterated statement that it is my
personal preference and desire
to remain in the senate."

As vice presidential candidate
and then as vice president Tru-
man refused to dream or to talk
about the possibility he would be-
come president, although the
xvhoie _ nation talked during the
campaign of President Roosevelt's
fading health and the strong
probability his running mate
xvould step up to the White
House.

Truman is on record at no time
as ever indicating he thought he
(Continued on Page 5 Column 1)
U. S. SUBMARINES
SINK IS JAP SHIPS

WASHINGTON, April 13.—UP)
—United States submarines have
sunk 15 more enemy ships, in-
cluding two combatant vessels, in
Far Eastern xvalcrs.

A navy communique named
the combatant craft as an escort
vessel and a converted gunboat.

Non-combatant vessels claimed
ncludcd two destroyer trans-

ports, a large- tanker,- a naval
auxiliary, six medium cargo bes- ••
sels,-a medium tanker, and two
small cat go vessels.

The announcement raised to 1,- •
198 the total Japanese losses in-
flicted by United States subma-
rines to date. The total includes
124 combatant ships and 974 non-
combatant

THr

PESSIMIST
S» Bok Blank*, t*.

We don't blame some fath-
ers fer givin' th' bride away.

Oaiher Karp says wrier* he
lives if you don't like th'
weather — jest wait a few
minutes. .


